Prong plate fixation for displaced intracapsular fractures of the femoral neck.
The design and use of a prong plate for the treatment of displaced fractures of the femoral neck is described. The prongs hold the femoral head, and the plate is screwed to the anterior cortex of the femoral neck and trochanteric region. The new plate has been used in 32 patients with Garden stage III or IV fractures and 29 had a good result. Bony union was seen within 11 weeks in all patients in whom bleeding of the femoral head was noted at operation, but was much delayed in patients without bleeding. Late segmental aseptic necrosis was seen in four patients after follow-up of at least two years, and successfully treated. The prong plate allows accurate reduction, impaction and strong rigid fixation with less disturbance of the intramedullary blood flow than other fixation methods.